
The subject petition, supporting documents, and relating
file are transmitted herewith . It will be noted that
an Order of Denial has been entered . The case is
certified to the Central Office for final decision .

Although the petition was completed by the Dallas office
to show approval, such action was not sustained by this
office, and the petition has not been approved . The
petitioner has not been notified as to final action .

AIR MAIL

A T R U E C 0 P Y

COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO. 1121

/a/ J . W . HOLLAND

Division

Dears Sirst

Dear Sirs,

We ors aoatinning the process end will keep you infomed As to the over-ail pint-e .

Sincerely years,
Ls H . Oovald
(fbaesy replied Jay 24, 1961)

TOO American hhcbacry, 7!oacw
August

Sere ere t!:e Copies of tta coddlnr amrtifloate end blrtb certificateregnnted by the Embassy in relation with the rntrame'visa into the USfor rJ wife, Manna p . Onvald .
Received

	

If other cosies M these deouronts arc crcrasary of if other docwc-nto
Feb . 7 1962

	

0701 required please infers me.

Toors traly
lee H. Oovald

IYCI:.~-Ipfm

TOO American 7ubassy, . .^saow
AuMt 0, 1961

since ?w Anrican pas2port vu stanped'Ta11d only for duet trawl tothe US ." I wouLl like to know if it world be pert3asablo for ro to traveltbmrh Poland to Hsrun br train, when I Ie~ Hiral, since I cannot

COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO. 1122

Standard Form No . 0-4

OFFICE MEMORANDUM UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
A12 53o 645

~C .SIFIr Pre of
EMI

(Cl..d,4rw .)

~

d+P ~~T
p Peonew

IN Acarican Dabasay, Moscow
July 1501 1961

DATE : January 31,
TO Deputy Associate Commissioner, Travel Control 1962 Dow Sirs,

Central Office, Washington, D . C .
Am per instructions I a writing to infers you of the process and prograss,

FROM : J . W . Holland, District Director of ow Tissa .
San Antonio, Texas

We haws agprned the legal 'OVEETP' Office And the Malts are not dis-oouteinC . gcsavar then have been ecrn onnaaal and errdo attornts on rY wife
SUBJECT i Waiver of Sanptions, Visa Petition ; Lee Harvey Oswald;

at her pl",eo of work, . While lye worn ttal in
or

roeccw, th:e for-en at her place
petitioner and Marina N . Oswald, beneficiary . work -n notlfiad that she and I vent into toTitan . Then

for t!e
then follow-d

hYabasay ofthe usual, "e-y of
purpose

tire
Attention: Examinations .

which in bar absence,
stirs in

she
people"- C,we ecnden_d end her friends at work vunod arainetspeaking with her. Howwar, these tactles ars quite melees, and my rifestood up wall, without getting into trouble. .


